Sonographic detection of uterine and ovarian abnormalities in female survivors of Wilms' tumor treated with radiotherapy.
The purpose of this study was to use sonography to evaluate the size of the ovaries and uterus in survivors of Wilms' tumor who underwent radiotherapy. Eighteen survivors of Wilms' tumor had their ovaries and uterus measured on sonography. Their ages at diagnosis and treatment ranged from 14 months to 6 years. Four girls were prepubertal (age, 5-9 years), 11 were postpubertal (age, 11-30 years), and three had primary ovarian failure (age, 15-23 years) at the time of imaging. Findings were compared with those of a control group of 25 prepubertal and 25 postpubertal girls and women. Gonadotropin levels were measured. Three patients who underwent whole abdomen radiotherapy had elevated levels of gonadotropin and primary ovarian failure. Neither ovary was seen in two of the three patients and both ovaries were abnormally small (< or = 1 cm3) in the third patient. The uterus was abnormally small (length, < or = 4 cm) in all three of these patients even though two were being treated with hormone replacement therapy. Ten postpubertal patients who underwent hemiabdomen radiotherapy had normal gonadotropin levels and a normal-sized uterus on sonography; the ovary on the side that received radiotherapy was not seen in three of the 10 patients or was abnormally small (< or = 1.4 cm3) in two of the 10 patients compared with all normal ovaries in the postpubertal control group (p < .0001). One postpubertal patient with bilateral renal bed radiotherapy had normal ovaries and a normal-sized uterus. Significantly more patients in the postpubertal and ovarian failure radiotherapy group (5 [36%] of 14 patients) had one or both ovaries not seen than the control group (none [0%] of 25 patients; p = .0014). The uterus was significantly smaller than normal in three (23%) of the 13 patients in the postpubertal hemiabdomen and ovarian failure radiotherapy group versus none of the 25 patients in the postpubertal control group (p = .0339). Postpubertal female survivors of Wilm's tumor who underwent radiotherapy as children may have one or two small or absent ovaries and a small uterus that can be detected by sonography. The response of the uterus to hormone replacement therapy can also be assessed on sonography.